
Traverse City Titans are supported by these local businesses!

2003 Football Schedule

August 29 Grand Haven Away
September 5 Jackson Home
September 12 Cheboygan Home
September 19 Cadillac Away
September 26 Sault Ste Marie Away
October 3 Petoskey Home
October 10 Alpena Away
October 17 Gaylord Away
October 24 Traverse City Central Home
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BEST 
WISHES 
FOR A 

WINNING 
SEASON!!!

GOOD 
LUCK 

TEAMS!

1054 E. Front Street
3999 N US 31 South

1800 S. Garfield

902 US 31 South (Chums)
2506 US 31 North (Acme)

2500 Crossing Circle

GO
TEAM!

Men • Women • Children
No appointment necessary

1073 S. Airport Rd.
Across from Cherryland Mall

933-9907 • Walk-ins Welcome

Bill Habich
231-883-8822

Coldwell Banker
Schmidt Realtors
402 E. Front St.

Traverse City

Good Luck This Season! www.grandtraversemall.com

Go Titans!

AUGUST 28, 2003 BIG NORTH CONFERENCE 13

CADILLAC is coming off an 0-
9 season just two years after
winning the Big North crown.
Sixth-year head coach Jim
Webb has six returning
starters and a slew of youth
that is chomping at the bit to
prove last year was just a

bump in the road.
“We have had good leader-

ship this summer, and good
numbers,” he said. “Everyone
has been working hard.
Everyone is a little hungrier.”

Senior quarterback Kyle
Seehase and senior outside
linebacker Wayne Ethington
were named captains, and will
lead a team filled with
younger players.

“It might take a little time to
get some of these guys on
board,” Webb added. “It does
take a while to get acclimated
to varsity ball.”

Three players return to an
offensive line that should gel

rather quickly — Vince
Vollmar, Ryan Thompson and
Jayson Doty. All are seniors.

Eric Elsholz, a junior middle
linebacker and part-time full-
back, started as a sophomore
and was the team’s leading
tackler.

“Right now, on defense,
we’ve had some really good
practices and scrimmages,”
Webb said. “We can really get
to the football.”

Two teams in their final Big
North seasons, CHEBOYGAN
and SAULT STE. MARIE, are
looking to leave a mark on the
league standings.

At the Soo, senior quarter-

back Ryan O’Neill, who also
starts at safety, will guide the
Devils’ offense. Senior two-
way end Jason Marble pro-
vides an imposing target for
O’Neill at 6-foot-5 and 230 lbs.

Head coach Greg Rambo
says the strength of his team
will be up front.

“We’re not very big, but
we’re quick,” said Rambo, who
is in his second year as head
coach after 21 as an assistant.
“We hope to be able to throw
the ball a little more this year.
We hope to be able to com-
pete. With this being our last
year in (the league), I hope we
can leave a good impression.”

Cheboygan lost 23 seniors to
graduation and retained just
nine of 22 starters, but head
coach Jack Coon’s program
has been a bedrock of consis-
tency in terms of offensive
philosophy for a quarter-cen-
tury.

“We’ve been running the
wing-T for 25 years and we’re
going to continue to do so,”
said Coon, who is coming into
his 16th season as Chiefs
coach. “With the youth we
have — and I think it’s talent-
ed youth — I think we just sim-
plify it a little bit. We have to
make sure we entrench the
fundamentals.”
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